
traxrwE to su-ixo-
.

Ilorlijr Site Ac I mr.re AdTlsed
Ceast-- nlil to t e Ihr lilrnl Sil.
Slr.titjse ns ir nii.y scc:n, after U.tsKl

yenr of tn Ik tuA - w nlmut t!i(
of f.MiH.fn-Sfti- c's house upon

a Mck, one tlf t!i ( !;, tilings that
modern Inilidcrs tell i!s to nvoid lu

n site Im reK. Tl:it Is princi-
pally Invalid of tho ;,'!:;it cost of

a c(!l:ir In r xk.v s ill.
Another objtvtl n to roiky soil H

that water nil! not mink tlirnnpli rock
and so runs tln.vn It. Sumo of till
water would lie ahnuFt certain to seep
thrmi!i the cc'ilar walls, lntiUiijt the
cellar damp; or it inlcht undermine the
foui;il;. thins.

Aenin riwli often contains springs. If
a p;rl:nr were opcneil during Masting
It wo;i'd mean ci:lier th.it the water
would have to (Unv through the cellar
or lie deflected n costly operation. A
horse built upon a rock nl.-i- vibrates
during thunder storms.

("lay Is perhaps more to be avoided
than rock, says the Circle. Clay col-

lects water and spreads under pressure.
It expands In wet or frosty weather
and contracts In summer. Frozen clay
cllnps to brb'.v or stone mid often
causes dislocation of cellar walls and
piers.

Also It Is impervious to water. Thus
an underground layer of clay will pre-
vent the proper druliutjro of rain water
and leave the soil foul ami sodden.
Filially. It Is exeremely costly to exca-
vate. T'lidesii-Mbl- for building pur-
poses also are made laud, sand and silt.
Made land Is not always stable.

Gravel is the idnal soil for building
purposes. It Is porous and drains per-
fectly. At the ;mctlnie it is sulll-cientl- y

stable to support foundations.
A gravelly elevation Is the ideal build-
ing site.

Depressions or levels between rocks
are likely to retain water, even though
the depression Is slight and the eleva-
tions distant. The ground water thus
retained stands at a level. Small
gravelly elevations form islands, as it
were, in a subterranean lake, and upon
them bouses may be built with perfect
anfety. The cellar floor will lie above
the ground water level and no rain
water will drain Into the cellar.

Those laeleaa 'Uueatioiis.
"Hilly, did you ever pick uy a live

Irolley with your bare bauds?"
"Many a time."
"Didn't it k'ivo you a shok?"
"Give me a slunk? It killed mo dead

ivery time." Chicago Tribune.

MOTHERS

fD HAVE

MMIERS
Find Help in Lydia E Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Winchester, Ind. "Four doctors

told me that they could never make
me regular, and
that I would event-
ually have dropsy.
I would bloat, and

pains,cramp9
and chills, and I
could not Bleep
nights. My mother
wrote toMrs.Pink.
ham for advice.and
I began to take
LydiaE.PinkhaBi'B
Vegetable Com--

Eound. After taking one and
of tho Compound, I am all

right again, and I recommend it to
every suffering woman." Mrs. Mat
Deal, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls
and mothers expressing their gratitude
for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound haa accomplished for
them have been received by The Lydia
E. FinkhamMedicino Company, Lynn,
Mass.

Girls who are troubled with painful
or Irregular periods, backache, head-
ache, dragging-dow- n sensations, faint-
ing spells or indigestion, should tako
Immediate action to ward off the seri-
ous consequences and be restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

If you would liko special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

LARD IRRIGATED LAltaPerpetual water rights, line water, pro-
ductive noil, crop failures unknown. 60
tiiiHlielu wlieut per acre. 3'b to 5 tons al-

falfa. Healthful climate, free timber.
Term easy. W'rltp now. Ilnwood Land
C6., Kock SprinKs Wyoming;.

45(0 50
Bushels ofmm Wheat per Acre

have been grown on Farm Lands in

fVtSTERN CANADA
Much less would be satisfactory.

The general average i s above 20 bushel a
"All are Mud in their praises of the

fre.it iropi and Hint wondeiliil roun'irv "
hutrari bum rresiion.irme National

Kdilurial A&sociation of Aui'ubt, moil.
It is nnw riossilile to secure Homestead ol

6o acres ir e and another I Go acres at (too ueiere.
Hundreds hare piiH the cost of the r farms M

purchased) and then had a balance of from $io u'to 912.00 per at re from one crop.
Wheat. Uarlev.Oats, Flax-all- do well. Mixrd

Farming is a great uo.ej and LMir iug is hlj;l,ly
proluablc.

Fsce'lent Climate, splendid Srhnols and
Churches, Kaiai.4 tiri-i- most every district
svithtn easy reach iJL market.

Kailwav and Land Companies have lands for
ale at low prices a:id on ca.iy terms.

"tost Bast West" Pamphlet
and maps sent free. these ; nd iiilurmnliot:
ts to how to secure lowest Railway Kales .i l"' tc
W. I). Scott, Superintendent ol Iiiimii:r.ttion,
Ottawa, anada. or K T. Holmes, i c j(.ki,oa
Sc., '.St. Paul, Minn, and J. M. Mai I. si hlan, bus
lib W'atertown, tn. Dakota Authorized Oovera
aem Agents,
rieaea su sun rsa saw this tdnitiwassl

DAISY FLY KILLER
pU-'-

ttr and
riv'wtiff'-- .

k ill.
itii in. N t,
(?(. It i in.riilftl.
rtMiiiluuI.t'iimp.
I ktii rmmm. ( nil
t)ar. not
far ril" rftnjr(tif
tiiiAranlffl t'!tftV. OrmiialfKirr,

Jt.- llSr.lJ Mr,
Ia0 W halt i ),

VitYED TH DOCTOR.

Old III Host ,i Kerplnv Watk
t pn lir I'nttpnt.

Thfi I;ito Dr. Dnininin-.ir!- . the habit-
ant ptict, r.nre rtlatod an aniu.lng tf

Itullratlva of th simplicity of
the rural French Canadian.

lie was FiininiPi Itig lit Mcg.mtlo
co'inty, Quebec, when, early one even-
ing, he won vlnlted by a young farmer
nampil Ovlde Leblanc.

"Hon solr, docteur," said Ovlde by
way of greeting. "Ma brudder Molse,
heeni ver' seeek. You come on
d'hctiKP for pee heetn. doo?"

Urummond. always kind-hearte- and
oMIjrlng, complied with the request of
Ovblo and found the unfortunate
Molse Buffering from what he diag-
nosed dm a falrl) severe case of ty-
phoid.

"Wlnblns to provide Molso with
some medicine," said the doetor-poet- .

"I nslced Ovlde to accompany me back
to the village. The prescription com-
pounded, I proceeded to Instruct Ovlde.
The dorp was to be administered every
three hours during the night, and, try-
ing to be as brief, plain and explicit
as possible. I snld: 'Be sure and keep
watch on Molso tonight and give him
a teaspoctiful of this at 9 o'clock, 12
o'clock and at 3 and 6 In the morning.
Come and see me about 9 o'clock In
tho morning.' "

Ovlde understood and departed. The
following morning he again presented
himself and Priunmond asked: "Ilow'a
Molsa? Did you do as I told you?"

"Ma brudder MoJ.se, I fink he some
better dan lo.V night." replied Ovlde.
"I give heem do medeclne, but I doan
have no watch in d'house, doc. I tak
d'lcetlo clock d'one what mak d'beeg
deesturb for get up. I keep eet on
hees dies' all night. T'ink eet do
heem good dat. jus' lak d'watch. Wat
you t'lnk. doc?" Harper's Weekly.

SHORT METER SERMONS.

Toleration.
An Immense amount of friction will

be saved when we can learn to toler-
ate one another's Idiosyncrasies. Ilev.
C. E. Nash, Fniversallst, Los Angeles.

lminileiice.
Impatience not only strips off the

covering, but lays bare the very quick
in all Its sensitiveness of nerve.
Rev. J. D. Jtemensnyder, Lutheran,
s'ew Yohk City' -

Mnu's I ' 1 1 ii pp.
Christ proclaimed the truth of the

Mosaic system. Man's failure to ap-

prehend the truth has always Inter-
fered with man's progress. Rev. C.
Ross Baker, Baptist, Spoljane.

('onxtrnctlve Fitrees,
There are certain great constructive

forces operating in the lives of all
men, and it is not always easy to un-

derstand what they are. Rev. Luther
B. Wilson, Methodist, Pawtucket. R. I.

Vitality1 Substitutes.
When we try to make organization,

or social service, or theology, the sub-

stitute for vitality, rather than Its ex-

pression, we ignotniniously fail. Rev.
Lynn H. Hough, Episcopalian, Brook-
lyn.

The Great Tradition.
Human life is Itself the great tradi-

tion. It has been handed down through
parenthood, and when the parenthood
Is worthy the tradition is divine.
Rev. George A. Gordon, Congregation-allst- ,

Boston.
Foundation of I.lfe.

When you assist womanhood you as-

sist the nation. She is the foundation
of our lives, she Is the Intermediary
between man and all divinity. Rev.
S. Parkes Cadman, Cpngregatioualist,
Brooklyn.

The Beat In Life.
Xo matter what may befall human

life, the Interpretation of what is best
in life will ever be the family and
what its personal relations lead us to-

ward. Rev. Johr, L. Elliott, Ethicist,
New York City.

The MeUerldllst.
The materialist Is looking upon the

things that can be touched and weigh
ed and handled and measured, the ac-

tual facts that ake about him and
around him. Rev. E. L. Powell, Chris-
tian,. Louisville.

Moral Influence.
The measure of moral Influence U

precisely the quality of moral charac-
ter. Ono clear lapse from goodness
and that authority expires. Rev. II.
T. Hcnson, Congregationallst, West-
minster, England.

Pel's of Christianity.
Infidelity and unbelief often clad in

a new dress to escape suspicion, fol-

low sullenly in the wake of the
church, thus tacitly acknowledging
Its vigor and its triumph. Rev.
Charles F. Wood. Congregationalism
Providence.

The Conquering; f'roaa.
The toss of Jesus goes on conquer-

ing, and some day the hosts of Satan
must bow before It and say, in the
words of the leader of the Moors:
"Galileean, thou hast conquered!"
Rev. D. D. Greer, Presbyterian, Saa
Antonio, Texas.

flood Will.
If you are sure of the good will la

your own heart, you will surely find
It lu God, in man, everywhere, and
you will bo able to see that the sun is
shining, all nature is fair and Mends
are kind. Rev. A. G. Singsen. Presby-
terian, Providence.

Xevlertluis" the C'hnrph.
To neglect the church in her vari-

ous Interests, in her complex and
many-side- d missions, and leave her
unequipped, or without the men and
women necessary to do the work
which the Lord has given to her to
do. Is like a personal neglect of Christ
Himself. Rev. Arthur G. Jones, Pres-
byterian, h'an Antonio, Teas.

t.lrl tslih Hue I'miiII.
The Soph The only fault 1 find with

my girl Is that her name prohibits the
college yell.

The Junior lb y?
"It's Norah."-- - Kansas City Times.

The Su ft rnui'l le' H'.
He And if ever do get the

voting franchise, what would jou do?
KheOh, I guess I could fiijd some-

thing else to tulk about. Yonkers
Statesman.

Half the wickedness la the world
haa no other foundation than gossip.

HE fake Black Hand let-
ter,PhFI the bane of the de
tective, the worry of the
chief of police, the Joy
of the sensational re-

porter, the "subject" for
the student In the nsy- -

chology of suggestion and the nuisance
to the general public. Is one of the
most remarkable developments In the
criminal history of America during the
last few years.

The fake Black Har.v! bushiest was
born In Chicago with the Nlcolettl
affair In 11'0-t- . This was merely n case
of a Greek citizen writing himself a
Black Hand letter, poking as a man
In great fear, getting himself sworn
In as a special policeman and going
out with his police powers and taking
a good fall out of another Greek citi-
zen who had displeased him. Greek
citizen No. 2 came out at tho small
end of a very little horn when the fake
"Black Hand" got through with him.

By the psychology of suggestion.

LET ME E5TJOY.

Let me enjoy the Earth in less
Because the Might

That fr.sliinned forth its liveliness
Had other aims than my delight.

Alnnit my path there flits n Fair
Who throws mp not a word or sign;

I will find charm in her loth air
And laud those lips not meant for

mine.
i

From manuscripts of tender song
Inspired by scenes and souls unknown,

I'll pour out raptures that belong
To others, as they were my own.

And pome day hence, toward Paradise.
And all Its blest if stich should be

I will cast glad, afar-of- f eyes,
Tho' it contain no place for me.
Thomas Hardy.

Once Upon a Tims I

"And the man." I

"Gave way to temptation," he an-

swered with a shrug, "committed the
forgery, was discovered and punished
acording to the law of the land."

"Poor fellow!" She spoke softly and
wl.h a faraway look In her eyes.
"What became of him?" '

The man did not answer Immediate-
ly. The story was harder to tell than
he had Imagined, and hi had a great
mind to change the conversation, but
thon, knowing so much, she might as
well know all.

"Ho changed his name," he contin-
ued, throwing stones Into the stream
at their feet, "and, going to a strange
country, lived down the scandal. Af- -

tesSL- - if

PlAll
"t nil i:.isi'AM i;s alikh casks!

ter a while Y.n came hack again, and
hi punishment began."

"I don't understand." she said.
"It was a girl," ho replied. "Then

his life's remorse came to him."
"Did she care for him?"
Woman-like- , the hint at a romance

Interested her.
He shook his head.
"Could any woman care for a man

whose story you have heard?"
"No," she spoke with decision "no.

She could pity him, her woman's heart
would go out to the man whom every-
one condemned, but she could never
love him!"

He moved his position and turned
his head In the opposite direction.

"She could never love him!" he
echoed. After all, how could he have
expected It to be otherwise?

"A woman." she continued, "likes a
man to be strong, to be able to fight
temptation, and however much sorrow
she felt for him who had fallen, con-
tempt would be present."

As he had said, the punishment had
commenced. He roso to his feet and
stood looking out over the broad ex-
panse of fields facing them.

"Would you feel like that?" he asked
with difficulty.

She did riot answer directly, for she
was weighing the subject over care-
fully.

"Yes." she replied at last, "I am
afraid I should. You see I am no dif-
ferent to the rest of my sex" here he
would have liked to contradict her,

,T7f

HOW
INDIVIDUAL V

HAVE OVFMWs.
D A FurULAR.

METHOD OF 6ET- -
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OK OBTAINING
ruuuciiT.

which a so strong In criminal circles
end among the uneducated, tho fake
"Black Hand" letters have taken
strange twists and turns since the
Nlcolettl affair.

It Is estimated, tho Chicago Inter
Ocean declares, that no less than $t,",-00- 0

ha.ve been collected from Italian
citizens on the quiet by Black Hand
fakers since the Nlcolettl affair. These
cheap criminals know that most peo-
ple have swallowed tho Black Hand
fake bodily without stopping to con-
sider its truth or falsity. There Is no
Black Hand society In America. There
are certain members of the Mano Ncni,
tho Biliclan Black Hand society, in
Chicago Just sixteen of them. In fact

and they arc well known to the de-
tectives, but they have no organiza-
tion. Nor have they been bold enough
to try any of the cheap tactics attrib-
utable to the Black Hand since tho
first bona fide Black Hand casp fhn
Splro murder of 11)03.

The Black Hand as It exists y

In America In nothing more or less
than a splendid example of the psy-
chology of suggestion arlsinir out of
the Splro murder and the subsequent
publicity accorded to the Black Hand
method of extorting money and gain-
ing publicity. According to Dr. Roche

mm
TOR

B UNCLE
HOMEY ft

HE eagle, the buffalo and
frAm...... tha WcDlacn., (.raiiics.( .. ( ..mi. unfit. Now they are to
uhuk notes, ineir last resort, the active Imagination of boy-
hood be excepted. "Too easily counterfeited," the terse ex-
planation. Other changes tending toward uniformity and sim-
plicity of design for United States notes and coin certificates
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cf Harvard, one foremost au-
thorities on the psychology of sugges-
tion, such epidemics as Pluck
Hand may be traced dl-- i
qi .'.y to nervously disordered

have had the to
by wild-eye- Black Hand

by cub reporters,
the press, it has

with tho cub to see
Black H.md time he
find' of a foreign-speakin-

There are llve cases
record In Chicago of
themselves Black Hand ap-
pealing to the k lice for and

to be sworn In as po-
licemen. In order to
from their dread The

la. of course,
be a In to take out a

a neighbor.
The Black Hand crime Is In

ca:o a crime deliberation,
even it from the
brain of a prison who Is a

a neuropathic institute.
Hence the small percentage
on roco'-d- s where even fldo
Mack Hand letters are u. The
Black Hand has been

Italy. The Black Hands which
have In are
nenropathlc cases of degeneracy, with
a list of names as as the

this pot. The Black
Hand letter belongs In hospi-
tal. Is no real Black Hand In
America.
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be banished from the crisp,

MARRIED MEDITATIONS.

By Clarence

It doesn't any to occa-
sional surprise over fact
that as girl
heart.

Don't the fact
and wheezler she the more

likes to you call her "win-
some" once while.

Why Is It woman whose
ears clams tha
one who experiences the han-
kering for those big pendant car-rings- ?

It Is for man to
why he should be to

wear toeless hose his wife puts
in about hours day needling
Irish

Why is it dandrufflness,
and

blowslneds the unfailing
characteristics of woman who wails
about her

Tho whose husband goes out
before breakfast ard home an

lilacs for the ta-
ble doesn't to worry about his
curves when he's out of her sight,

In the first place, a man be
eat

alternate mouthful. But If he coul'd
lie, he wouldn't loll a
later on, wondering lu wide
world ulled his

a man I
If ho lets his have her own way.

Make a woman mad, and la so
mora polite a man.

are contemplated. At there are different designs. Under
the new which embodies the ideas of officials of the Treasury Depart-
ment, bankers, men and experts, there will be nine
designs. The possibility of confusion will thus be

All classes of notes of each denomination will carry the portrait.
No will appear on the notes of more than one denomination and
the portraits are easily recognizable, perhaps, those
Salmon P. Chase and Alexander Hamilton. As will be on
the $r00 note and on tho fl.OOO there Is really no reason

anxiety concerning them. Men who haudle money on such a scale as
that ought to be as with the of the Chief and
the first of the Treasury as the newest alien on these shores U
with the of Washington, which will the $1 bill. The $5 note
will carry the portrait of the man whom some hardly count ns second even
to the of his who, confronted by a
break In his party, stood money, will be used on the notes.
As no pictures are hung In the Louvre until after the death of tho
so no of a living individual is used on any of the issued
from the of Engraving Hnd Printing In Washington. Hence the $10
notes will be the first to bear the of the only Democratic President
since Buelmnan. The $20 notes will have the portrait of Jackson, the $50
that of Grant, the $100 that of Franklin. Even the new .will no
longer show poor Lo.

The of either our metal money or tho certificates Is not
a minor matter. In a certain sense the money used a nation Is tha
measure of Its civilization. when men the stage of exchang-
ing goods which a form of community lllo, they need a

In which values of varying commodities may The
Indians used shells. of the nnd had In the early

of Northern a value. Long ago tho Germanic
expressed fines In cattle. Oxen were of value and sheep

parts. teeth among the Fijians; glass beads and brass wiro In
cacao beads In the land of tho among the South

Sea Islanders all theso have been used. Now that man has left tho prim-
itive stage far and mastered many arts, he strives to his money
safe, durable, beautiful. The men who responsible for the contemplated

In the notes are also striving to achieve result.

not "for I admire a
who a will of The
of whom have been speaking
weak at the

he weak," said.
are not many In this

but
are one."

"I ?"
laughed as If the Idea amused

him, and there silence. Then he
turned faced her.

"I that man," he said
She now why he had not told

of bis before, knew his reason
for the mysterious silence which

and relations.
"You."

could not trust himself to say
more, only a of something

worse misery had come
and he prepared for a storm of
reproaches to be hurled at him.

But the girl that with
happiness of both their and

with a moed
closer to hlra.

so proud of him he
there, a still,
In glad that he
not Flint that
him.

And slipped hand Into his,
causing his eyes to with
meet hers.

"After all," tenderly, hold-
ing up her lips Invitingly
as she his change, "circum-
stances alter cases, Waver-le- y

Magazine.

Fven In the fai-- of kind of hats
they are spring, there are

who claim they haven't
"rights."

How many purely ornamental peo-
ple there in community!

.
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Telle of Different !.Belles of certain Amazonian tribes
tart cone shaped skulls, which are

btnlnc-- by wearing n mold on the
bead fmi:i babyhood until maturity,

The Arab woman pnlnts her brows
10 ns to aive 11i:mii the appearance of
meeting above her nose.

Tho Tahiti girl, to nopilre n flat,
hrouil nose, sleeps with a compress
on It.

The Turkish woman Imparts a faint
bluish tint to nails and teeth.

The bnlies cf Macassar paint their
teeth red nnd yellow nlternatelv.

Not the Doctor's Knult.
Dr. Fell nt l.'.st explained why the poet

did not liko him.
"He knew well enough why he didn't,"' said the doctor, "iii'il be could linvp told

the reason if lie hn.l felt likt It. It was
because I had su,-i- l him for n doctor bill.
Tbst was t!ie orly way I could collect It.
By iriiiccr. I maiu him pay It, too, with
the interest !"

It Is with f.o other purpose tliiin to do
Justice to I'ip memory !' a net 'i iniilieii-r- l

man. e'-e- at f'.iis late dale, that the
PXj.l.U'.it lei herein set for: a Is given to
the pul.li- -

SKIN WAS ROUGH AS BARK.

Rahy Itor IIikI fin Intents Ilchln
llnmor NerntPhei! ill I Itlootl llan

1'imsil n Cure In t'ntlenra.
"Our son, two years old, was atnict--

with a rash. After he suffered wltb
the trouble several weeks I took hliu
to the doctor, but It got worse. Th
rash ran together and made largo b!l
tern. The little fellow' didn't want to
do anything but tvrutch and we hnd to
wrap bis hands up to keep him from
tearing the flesh open till tho bloot
would run. The Itching was Intense.
The skin on his back hecnine bard and
rough like the bark of a tree. He
suffered Intensely for about three
months. But I found a remedy In
Cutlcurn Soap nnd Cutlcnra Ointment.
The result was almost magical. That
was more than Hio years ago, nnd
there has not been the slightest symp-
tom of It shut? he was cured. J. W.
Lnuck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28 and Sept.
17. 1W8."

Potter Drug it Chem. Corp., Sole
Props, of Cutlcurn Itemedles. Boston.

Out of it,
"Mrs. Brown says that she'll never

wear one of those u gowns"
"Why not':"
"Her husbnr.d has only ono arm."
Detrult Free Press.

betteIRM spanking.
Spunking does not cure children of

There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
4, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to
any mother her successful home treat-
ment, with full instructions. Send no
money, but write her y if your chil-
dren trouble you in this way. Don't blame
the child, the chances are it can't help it.
This treatment also cures adults nnd aged
people troubled with urine Uitlloulties by
day or uighu

Extensive beds of lobsters are to be
planted soon in the waters of the Britinti
Columbia, nnd it is exiiected that In four
or five years the lobster-takin- g Industry
Will be established on a largo scale.

Pettlt's Eye Mnlve.
No matter how indly the eyes may be

diseased or Injured, restores normal con-
ditions. All druggists or Howard Bros.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Wh,-- , Sure!
Tommy Paw, what is concentrated

lye?
Mr. Tucker It's the short nnd and

ugly word, Tommy. Don't bother me."

A cold on the lungs doesn't usually
amount to much, but it invariably pre-
cedes pneumouia nnd consumption. Ilnm-lin- s

Wizurd Oil applied to the chest at
ncs will break up a cold in a night.

The Hush to the City.
"Willis, how came you to leuve the

farm nnd move to town to muke your
living?"

"I got tired of the smell of dud's auto-
mobile."

Mrs. WtusluWs Knollilns; Hrrap for chllit-rt- u

teething, tofteua tna nums. reduces
klluys ualu, cuic-- s wlml colic

'iCm Out t la.
I

Ilnil All tlis Symptom.
The learned IidIki was dispensing

knowledge for the benefit of bis less
companion.

"Have you ever been bitten by a
dog?" he asked.

"Mirny's do time," replied the
one.

"Are you not afraid of hvdropho-bla?- "

"Ms on do hydro."
"'Tls n curious disease. When a per-

son contracts hydrophobia, the very
thought of wilier makes him sick."

"Is dat on do level? Youse ntiVt
trlngiti' me?"
"It is a scientific fact."
"Den I bet I've had It all me life,

an' never kuowtd wot wa de matter
wld nie!"

Hed, Weak, Wssrr, Watery Efss
ItellrTed by Murlns F.yt Kemrdy. Com-
pounded by Kipeilenred Physlclnns. Mu-

rine liopsn't Hmiirt : Soothes Kye f'slo.
Write Murine Kyt Itsmrdr Co., Chicago,
for Illustrated K)t llook Frio.

C'tiBtlrienpe ttniais.
Man With the Bulging Brow Whaf

are you scowling about?
Mun With the Bulbous Nose I'd llki

to punch your head for you. You tolc
me I ought to read "Itefereps of a Ilache
lor." I gut it at the public libra. y anl
put In an hour or two trying to read it
and there ain't the first blamed word it
the book, from first to last, about prixi
fighting !

SNKh,
a lira a

Mass

fifth twuverr. Imivu' .vih.1tilt) ('Wmt. A MMti HVlaUst

mum VolU UrU iol

I wsnt erory neron who snfrtrs vrltls
tie form ef Kidney nlhnent. no mntternow mniir remedies thee hnve tried, BOtantter how many doctor's they have con-

sulted, no mntter how serious the case, toKlve Mnn.Ton'N Ktdnr-- ItemeflT n trt.il.Ton will ho astonished to peo liow quicklyIt relieves all pilna In the back Inlnsand groins
,

esnserl hy the klrtnera. Yoowill a surprised to se how quicklyIt reduce the swelling In tha feet amilegs, nlso rmtllnp,,, un,br the eres, after
Im ." ,::v, ,l""!'''' of "'' remedy. Toodelighted to are the color return-ing to yor.r cheek, ntcl feel the thrill ofvlr and go-i- cheer. If your frlne la.IcS or milk,; If It Is rn'nnd foame, IfIt or brlekdnst. If ii Ishighly eotore-- or h.is en orTea-slT- stnpll.If yon virtnite freTiontlT. you should per!
slst In taking this remedy until all nmn.touts rtKspppflr. We believe this remedyhtis rnrpd more serious kidney ailmentsthan all the Kidney medicines that basobeen compounded. Trofessnr Junyon be.
1 'T.."1". ,lm teH-H'l- death rate froma IHsessp nnd Diabetes la unnec-essary and will be grently reduted ' thisremedy.
to nt one to your drnrirlst and purchasea Imttlo of Munyon's Kidney remedy irIt fulls to give sntlsfnctlon 1 will refundyour money. Munron.
For sale by all rtrnirgtsfa. Price 2Se.

If AyS
s oa F' snjiuas

Food 1a U f J rf TLS S

Products
t'ovor Very In

Quaiily or Taste
because the utmost

care i3 taken by Ub-by- 's
Chofs to select

only the choicest mater-
ials, and put these up in
the same careful manner
every time. You are
thus assured of uniform
goodness, and this is
the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.

Try these U&hy Foodsi

Dried Doef
Mexican Tamala

Ham Loaf
CftKi Con Carno

Vienna Sausage,
Evaporated Milk

For luncheon,
spreads or every day
meals, they are just the
thing.

Keep sup
ply in the houie.

ou never can
tell whfcn they
will come in han-

dy. Ask for
Ubby'manA be
sure yoaj (

Ubbtfrn.

Ubby, MoNoSN
AUbby

fMeadlaelhe
"My father has been a sufferer from sick

headache for the last twenty-fiv- e years and
never found ny relief until ne begaav
taking your Caacareta. Since he caav
b tfiin taking Cnscnrets he haa never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
liim. Cuscarets do what you recommend
them to to. will give you the privilcg--
of usinj,' his nauie." E. M. Dickson,
11 jo Kctiner St., W. Indianapolis, In

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tasta Good.
Do (ioud. Never Sicken.'WeakeB or Gripe.
10c, 25c. ftic. Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tublet stumped C C. tiuarantead to
curu or your lauucy buck. 82S

Positively cored by
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Sta
tress from Dyfrpepeia, Ia
dilution and Too Hearty

1VDV EuUig. A perfect rent-
ed for Dlulueaa, Nausea.

il PJULS. Drowtdneaa, Bad Tnatav
tn the Mouth. Coated

tit. Tonirue, Pain In the Bide.
TORPID LIVER. The

regtlate the liowela. Iiirely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

TJllTTlE
Fac-Sim- Signaturt

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

HDII FC pay IF CUWEO.
ur 1 iL Iwo v'nt't. vsrc& Ti

surf t'i,lul Curs.
BEX CO D.st. OS. MlBBaaaUa. Ml as.

s. v. x. r - Xo. 21 1009.

on, ttnit fur- -

lk li. M J 4'U0
uiiiiii j isrninju. liMir. ursdil is SimmI.

.
Ourft..lt,liial ta ssfas l..sa I. I.

luiiorwol.wui.mliT. liriwtodiMdittiDii..r
CkiaMJfs.. liL l.rtu.tkojo.1 riU.kaisw. a.4 L,.la. w

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Shake Info Your Shoes
Allen'a Foot-E- ae, ptwdr.r lor the led. It relieves painful, swol-
len, smarting, nervous fct, and instantly takes the sting out ofcorns and bunions. Il't tike flreotcsl cornier! discovery ol I he age.
Allen'a Foot --Ease makes titfht-littin- g or now Shoe feel easy. Itid a. certain relief f,ir Imrmwimrfi-ill- u ui....t.ln.. -- n , .

(
tired, achinp feet. It is always in demand for use In Patent LeatherShoes and for Breaking- in New Shoos. We have over 30,000 testi- -

umia. mi it mum. nom oy all uriifjffists and Shoe Stores.e. Do not octel any Substitute. Bent by mail for 25c. In stamps.
FREE TRIAL PACKAGE sent by mail. Address

ALI.CN S. OLMSTED. LP DOV. N.Y.

r?- t!st.ia..a..ftiS4..sjjj 5V.TfM .. s turn s--i si --a

Ttr J KAail.V tW A DIAMOND ok WATCH, nrsnmton.u a girt to .onol-its- dourlu(ifiiU.-rl.livs-.tl..t- . Hu.tv.r..H1s.llh..rt . ssudToo l.i ru.sl Ino ii
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